Electoral Board Meeting Minutes

June 24, 2020

Susan Beals, Chair, called the canvass/provisional meeting to order at 9:30 a.m.

The following persons were present: Susan Beals, Caroline Emmons, Rosemarie Hart, Constance Hargrove, Missy Vera, Terri James, Tanglea Kersey, and Jessica Davis.

A discussion was held on extending hazard pay to those officers who worked on election day, June 23, 2020. Ms. Hart made a motion to pay each officer an additional $20.00. Ms. Emmons seconded and all approved.

Ms. Hart made a motion to adjourn the provisional ballot meeting until Friday, June 26, at 2:00 p.m. Ms. Emmons seconded and all were in favor.

The canvass proceeded and the meeting adjourned at 12:15 p.m.

Rosemarie Hart, Secretary